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Visit us at
ncnpsot.org and

txnativeplants.org

The purpose of the Native Plant
Society of Texas is to promote the
conservation, research, and
utilization of the native plants
and plant habitats of Texas
through education, outreach and
example.

Chapter Leaders
Theresa Thomas - President
kayleetl@sbcglobal.net
Starr Krottinger - Vice President
(Programs)
Gailon Hardin - Treasurer
ghardin@flash.net
Martha Mullens- Secretary
Patti Maness- NICE! Coordinator
Frank Keeney - Communications
webmaster@txnativeplants.org
Gailon Hardin & Dawn Hancock -
Southwest Subcourthouse
Garden Leaders
Theresa Thomas & Bill Hall -
Hulen Regional Library
Garden Leader
Nancy Price - Hospitality Chair
Char McMorrow - Membership
Chair
Dawn Hancock - Parliamentarian
Molly Hollar - Molly Hollar
Wildscape Garden Leader

The President’s Corner Theresa Kay Thomas

February meeeting

Thursday, February 6, 6:30 pm
Next door to the Orchid Room, Deborah Beggs Moncrief
Garden Center, Fort Worth Botanic Gardens

Restoration Greenhouse & Seed Collection Program
at Fort Worth Nature Center & Refuge

Presented by Michelle Villafranca,
Natural Resource Specialist for the Fort Worth
Nature Center & Refuge

Michelle started with the City of Fort Worth as a Forester in
2004 where she organized tree-planting events and coordi-
nated volunteer projects. She moved over to FWNCR five years
ago to assume the Natural Resource Specialist position.

In this position, she is responsible for establishing and
building the Restoration Greenhouse & Seed Collection
Program. She also oversees many natural resource projects
with the help of volunteers including invasive species control,
trail maintenance, and establishing biological surveys to deter-
mine baseline data to monitor habitat restoration activities.
She also organizes special events and provides public education
opportunities.
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Plants of the Month Josephine Keeney

Find more native plant information at www.texasstar.org, a forum for Texas gardeners dedicated to the
cultivation and propagation of Texas native plants.
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I hope that these colorful scenes
will cheer us up during these
bleak, cold days of winter, giving
us hope that things will be
bright again.

This garden was started in
2006 as a project of Cross Tim-
bers Master Naturalists and the
Arlington Organic Gardening
Club.

Scenes from Fielder House Butterfly Garden
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Holiday Potluck: December 2013
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First Quarterly Meeting of 2014 Dawn Hancock

continued on page 5

Theresa Thomas, Merita Knapp,
and Dawn Hancock journeyed to
Round Rock for the first quarterly
meeting of the state board of the
society on the third Saturday of
January.

For the newer members of the
chapter, the society is structured
into chapters under the umbrella
of the state organization. On the
third Saturday of each quarter the
state organization, which consists
of the state board and the execu-
tive board, gathers to conduct
business for the state organiza-
tion.  The presidents of the chap-
ters make up the state board, and
any member who wishes can
attend these meetings.

Bill Hopkins, the Executive
Board President for 2014 – 2016,
began the meeting by having
chapter presidents cite some
activity their chapter is undertak-
ing to increase membership. This
year the society is attempting to
add significantly to our member-
ship and is sponsoring a friendly
contest among the chapters.

Char McMorrow, North Central
Chapter’s membership chair, has

worked hard to recover North
Central Chapter’s membership,
which had declined over the last
several years, so we were keenly
interested in strategies to recover
members and attract new ones.

Some chapters host a Family
Day during which children are
involved in activities such as
making seed balls while parents
can learn about NPSOT. Other
chapters give visitors mini gift
packets which include the mem-
bership application along with
other items.

North Central Chapter is in a
wonderful area to strengthen its
membership by partnering with
like-minded organizations such as
Master Naturalists and Master
Gardeners on programs.

Another item of interest to
North Central Chapter was a
PowerPoint presentation by Carol
Feldman updating the state board
on the progress of the Native
Landscaping Certification Pro-
gram.  This program, begun by the
San Antonio chapter, provides in-
depth knowledge about using
Texas native plants in the land-

scape, maintaining the landscape,
and advocating for the use of
Texas native plants in landscapes.

Some North Central Chapter
members have already completed
the first two levels of the program
and are waiting for Levels Three
and Four to be offered. Levels 1
and 2 cover the basics of native
plant recognition and use, while
Levels 3 and 4 deal with mainte-
nance and advocacy. The program
has been well received, but had
not been officially adopted at the
state level. At the meeting, the
state board voted to adopt the
program, to establish a committee
to develop it into a statewide
program, and to hire a contract
employee as a coordinator for the
program using grant money from
the Cowden Foundation. What
this means for members is that
the committee will develop con-
tent for Levels 3 and 4 and an
employee of the society will be
working with host chapters to
sponsor classes and will handle
clerical details.

Below is an announcement for the
part-time contract position of
Native Landscape Certification
Program Coordinator. The NPSOT
State Board officially adopted the
NLCP program and approved
advertising for a Coordinator at
the meeting last Saturday in
Round Rock.  The NLCP Steering
Committee, composed of seven
NPSOT members, is anxious to
have this job filled as soon as
possible.  All responses should be
sent by email to me
(hood@alumni.utexas.net) by Febru-
ary 28, 2014.  This deadline is
firm; the Committee will not
accept applications after that date.

The Native Plant Society of Texas
(NPSOT) invites applications for
the part-time contract position of
Native Landscape Certification
Program (NLCP) Coordinator.
Descriptions of the NLCP, the job
duties and job qualifications follow.

Interested applicants are
asked to provide the following
information via email to Dell Hood,
Vice President Administration of
NPSOT at: hood@alumni.utexas.net
by February 28, 2014:
a. Name, mailing address, phone,
email
b. Education
c. Work experience

d. Computer skills
e. NPSOT involvement

Applications will be reviewed
by the NLCP Steering Committee,
composed of seven members of
NPSOT; the top three candidates
may be interviewed in person or
by telephone by one or more
Committee members.

Native Landscape Certification
Program Coordinator for Native
Plant Society of Texas
Organization Overview
The Native Plant Society of Texas
(NPSOT) is a 501(c)(3) non-profit
organization. NPSOT is run by

NPSOT Program Coordinator Wanted
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NICE! Plant of the Season

Welcome New Members
October 2013 - Rick Shepherd
November 2013 - Alan Winter,

Meina & Bill Sargeant
December 2013 - Otto Witt

volunteers working primarily
through more than 30 local chap-
ters around the state. The purpose
of NPSOT is the promotion of
research, conservation and utili-
zation of native plants and plant
habitats of Texas through educa-
tion, outreach and example.

Program Overview
The Native Landscape Certifica-
tion Program (NLCP) was estab-
lished in 2006 by the San Antonio
chapter of NPSOT under the
leadership of Melissa Miller. It
promotes the use of native plants
in private and public landscapes
and encourages conservation of
natural habitats. The NLCP pro-
vides Continuing Education Units
for professional participants and
advanced training opportunities
for members of other organiza-
tions. Course participants benefit
from the expertise of local NPSOT
members and professionals
in classroom and field work learn-
ing environments.

The NLCP is a curriculum of
four courses with each course
incorporating classroom and field
instruction. Course topics include:
Level 1: Introduction to Native
Landscapes; Level 2: Design and
Development with Native Plants;
Level 3: Installation and Mainte-
nance of Native Landscapes; and
Level 4: Advocacy for Native Plant
Communities. Levels 1 and 2 have
been developed and successfully
offered toNPSOT members and the
public in the San Antonio and

North Texas areas. There is
interest in offering the NLCP in
partnership with other chapters as
well as in areas of Texas where no
NPSOT chapter currently exists.

Job Duties
Coordinates with NPSOT chapters
in adapting the NLCP curriculum
to the ecoregions of the state.
Compiles the course materials of
Levels 3 and 4 with NLCP Steering
Committee. Responsible for man-
agement and regulation of all
source documents and class
materials. Writes grants to fund
development of new workshops.
Oversees and records course
registration, attendance and
certification. Oversees workshops.
Attends and assists at workshops
as needed. Assists host chapters
in understanding and conducting
procedures of the program. Re-
sponsible for CEU requests and
applications as required from
various professional organizations.
Reports to the NLCP Steering
Committee and the NPSOT board.

Qualifications
Required: Experience with infor-
mal adult environmental educa-
tion. Experience creating Power
Point presentations. Knowledge of
ecology, native plants, horticul-
ture, and landscape design. Expe-
rienced communicator and orga-
nizer with excellent people skills.
Able to work unsupervised and
independently with volunteers and
committees to complete a large

project. Able to take and give
constructive criticism. Proficient
in Microsoft Excel and Word and
comfortable with email, phone
conferences, file sharing,
database maintenance, and online
registration and transactions.
Desired: bachelor’s or master’s
degree in biology, botany, ecology,
forestry, landscape architecture,
or related field. Experience creat-
ing herbarium style plant speci-
mens. Experience designing,
maintaining, or installing native
landscapes. Experience leading
nature hikes and identifying
native Texas plants. Comfortable
in public speaking and presenta-
tion situations.

Duty Location
Flexible. Office not provided. A
computer with internet connec-
tion, printer, and phone will be
necessary. Current workshops are
in the San Antonio and North
Texas areas. Future workshops
are planned for Tyler and
Georgetown. Limited weekend
travel to workshop locations will be
required.

Hours
13.5 hrs./week. As more chapters
add the program more hours may
be required. Flexible schedule.
Compensation
$15/hr

Dell Hood
Vice President Administration
NPSOT
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Visit us on the Web
at

www.txnativeplants.org

The North Central Texas

NPSOT News
is a monthly publication of
the North Central Chapter of
the Native Plant Society of
Texas.

For changes of address
or information about
contributing to the
newsletter, please contact
the newsletter editor.

The deadline for submitting
articles for inclusion in the
newsletter is the 15th of
every preceding month.

John Darling, Editor
817-274-1077
1darling@sbcglobal.net

Join the Native Plant Society of Texas!
Become a member of the Native Plant Society of Texas. Membership is open to any
individual, family, or organization. Membership is renewable annually and extends
for a year from the date we receive your original payment. If you wish to join,
please indicate your category of membership, then clip and mail this application
with the appropriate remittance to:

Native Plant Society of Texas
PO Box 3017, Fredricksburg, TX 78624

830-997-9272

_____ Student $25
_____ Senior (65+) $25
_____ Limited Income $25
_____ Individual $35

_____ Family (2 or more) $50
_____ Patron $100
_____ Benefactor $250
_____ Supporting $500
_____ Lifetime $1000

Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
County:
Phone:
Chapter Affiliation:
e-mail:

North Central Chapter

Next Meeting

Thursday,
February 6
7:00 pm

Fort Worth
Botanic Gardens

Michelle Villafrance

FWNCR Restoration
Greenhouse


